
Each digital comes with it's matching 8x10" fine art print.

1-4  - £75 each
5-9 - £50 each

DIGITALS

THE POWER OF PRINT

I know the impact of a high calibre print and that's the reason offer beautiful wall
art products. The incredible quality of my hand-picked products cannot be
replicated by high street printers. I offer a high-end service with beautiful archival
products that stand the test of time. I am also happy to work with you to design
your own collection or a bespoke wall art product. Please ask me for a quote.

ALISON MCMATH PHOTOGRAPHY



FINE ART PRINTS (6x9")
Presentation box
Wooden display ledge

 
20 print box - £150
30 print box - £175



FOLIO BOX (8x12")
 

5 prints - £200
10 prints - £256
15 prints - £310
20 prints - £370

The prints are contained beautiful presentation box. A choice of
gorgeous colour options available.



This stunning tri-fold holds three photos and can be stored, folded, and displayed
on special occasions or you can have it on constant display. This handcrafted tri-

fold image folio is the perfect gift for grandparents or relatives too.

TRIPLEX 

8x12" - £150
8x8" - £150



PHOTO ALBUM EXCLUSIVE (8x8") 

10 spread £270
+ £60 with presentation box

 



Four gorgeous prints in one stunning frame. 
Other display options and frame colours is available too.

MULTI-APERTURE FRAME 18x24" - £250 



ACRYLIC PRINT

8x8" - £140
8x12" - £162
20x28" - £390

 

'Stunning’ is often the word used to describe these Acrylic prints. A glass-like
finish and high-end gallery look make any image a real statement piece.



THE KEEPSAKE ALBUM - from £350

Twenty pages of gorgeousness! What makes this book unique is the matching box.
Each box is hand-made in Italy. The book is protected without hiding its cover so it
looks like a framed print. A plexiglass plate links to the box through a magnetic
fastening. *You have the option to add more pages (£40 per spread)



It looks like a painting! This 40x30" beautiful statement feature will look
incredible in your home. Frames are hand-crafted and hand-painted so each
is unique. Available in a choice of frame colours. The print is finished with a
protective varnish protecting it against UV light..

THE VINTAGE FINE ART FRAME - £650



BOX FRAME 
 

24x36" - £408
16x24" - £299
12x16" - £180

 

Simple yet elegant and a beautiful alternative to the canvas wrap if you like
the ‘off the wall’ look, but prefer to keep all of the image tucked neatly into the
frame. Choose your edging from: Dark Brown, Black Wash, White Wash, Bare
Ash Wood and Pine.

 



3 PIECE WALL ART - £750 

4 PIECE WALL ART - £750 



THE LUXURY REVEAL BOX 
 

A luxurious folio box, handmade in Italy. A clear window allows you to display
your prints so it looks like a framed print. Available in a choice of colours. You
also receive the matching web-ready images.
                                
11x14"
10 x print box - £900                                                                 
15 x print box - £1,128
20 x print box - £1,392
25 x print box - £1,656
30 X print box - £1,920

8x10"
5 X PRINT REVEAL BOX - £380

 



8x12" 20 print Folio Box (page 3) 
Keepsake Album (page 8)
3-piece Wall Art Collection (page 11)
All your web-ready images from the photoshoot

5x7" 20 print Folio Box (page 3)
6x6" Triplex (page 4)
8x8" Acrylic Print (page 7)
8x8" Album + Box (page 5)

8x12" 20 print Folio Box (page 3)
8x12" Triplex (page 4)

 
BLACK LABEL - £1,400

 

 
GOLD LABEL - £795

SILVER LABEL - £490
 

PAYMENT PLAN
Spread the cost over either 3 equal payments. 
Once paid in full you'll receive your products. 
Please enquire at your viewing and ordering appointment.

COLLECTIONS


